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Alfla.ty Mar Hold aTlat How 'lis said
I." I kij,nmhfr woman better linn he
fl'd in". ' Jvcf." a I he rxplanatinn Mrs.
Anna Kovscs gnv ti Judge Kennedy for
lcr apfHtMin for a divorce from Jorin
Kovi"i. She ia .1 iovnl yetrs ago he
sr.amioied lirr and twit to Wert Virginia

'to Itvr ltli tii affinity and ah lias been
ruattlns for herse-i-f ever ilnre. Judge
Kennedy. sran'e-- the decree on the around s
rf ahapiionnicnl.

Two ravtaf VatiUosa filed Only two
r"H'tiM were filed in the office af the city
crk Saturday by property earners !n the
paving district for hrh pavlnf contracts
s:e now pendirg. It rould rot be deter-min- r

J aloiHlay mrntng whether a majority
of the profvrtjr owners preferrM brick or

epltalt. as the ara ypt to be acted
upon by the city englnerr. The city clerk
will submit his report to the city council
Tursday evening.

Switch Saa-ia-a TUrUa at Baat The fun-ei- al

serices of Samuel A. Dean, the man
who was run over y a Union Pacific
switch engine at. Eleventh and Leaven-
worth atreeta January a. and about srhosa
identity doubt existed for several days,
was held. Monday af'ernaon at the under-
taking; moms of Harry B. Davis. The
means for the funeral were sent by a
brother or deceased. H. Y. Dean of Chi-
cago. Interment waa In Forest Lawn cem-
etery. '

OBiaJut Dlstribntiaa Polat The lleren-dee- n

Manufacturing company, one of the
largert exclusive manufacturers cf steam
and hot water heating boilers, has decided
to carry a stock In Omaha to supply Its
largely Increasing trade In this territory.
Ita salesmen will have headquarters in tbia
city. John C. Read, formerly of the ftrtn
of Balfe A Read, and for several years
mancger of the I'nited Ptates Heater com-ran- y.

has been appointed western sales
manager, with headquarters In Omaha.

Zlg-fct-
y Chicksua JMa Foully Eighty fine

chickens mot an untimely death when fire
attacked 'the barn in which they dwelt at
K0 North Thirty-sixt- h street Sunday morn-
ing at 10 JO o'clock. The fowls were the
property of Joseph Prltchard. They were
of thd moet refined and elegant class, being

iuni m ail BYrrm HI J eiH. 1101
ashea emptied too close to the barn waa the
cause of the fire. The damage to the
building was only fin. while tha loss on
tnc chickens amounts to fltfi There waa
io Insurance.

PRIMARIES F0R DEMOCRATS

rrrllaaiaarr far seleetias at Caaaty
raairatlna Delegate will Be

Held, aya Weaver.

"Tbe deinocrata of Doug la 4 county un- -'

doul'tedly will hold a primary for tha se-
lection of a lo the cojjnty conven-
tion." said F. L-- Weaver, chairman of the
:oimty committee.

I"entions are now being circulated by
prominent democrats asking that the prt-ri'.i- ry

b called under tha rules laid down
by the svate committee. As only fifty
namea are required there appears to be
little doubt but the primary will be held.

It will be necessary to Issoa the call
fur tha primary' between now and February
lo." said Chairman Weaver. "The primary
will le held ahoilly after the latter date
probably. Tha expensa will be defrayed by
charging the candidates a filing fee. It
will bo conducted by the county central
committee and tha county authorities will
hatra nothing to So with It."

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Robinson have re-
turned from a trip to Denver, where they
attended a famtly reunion.

Superintendent I.. C. Xash and Claim.'gent Gross of the Omaha Sc Council Bluffs
SUeet Railway company are located In
their new'oftices in the building which ta
just completed In the rear of the Mer- -

l ants Xalhuial tank. Ti-.e- are on tha
si me floor with the general manager, in
f wt. all tl:e general officers are now on

lie lurord "vHir "f tl V ''m, the com-- i
!Tiy occupitng tha entlra near of the new

nnd old buliu'ng.

The BKmxJ la The Life
Science his never gone beyond thg

abova simple suumcnt of acrlptura. But
It his illuminated that statement and
given It meaning ever broadening with
tha Increasing breadth of knowledge,
ilheo tha Mood Is "bad or Impure it
U cot alona tba bod which euffers
through d!sasa. Tha brain kt g!ao
clouded, th mind and ludremant ara

cted. antThunT an evil deed or intnr.
"njpiJsi5 --Wftcuj traced to thetafyMTof tbe Foul.tTnrureyoe

W.jfa Medical . d
err .T- -s 1.1, 1 t.r- -, ii.e n,, ti,.Kr
euriag, blotches, erupkToai and
other cutaneous affections, at eczema,
ttur, cr Mit-rhct- hive and other
Binifett!oc!cf impura blood.

Id the cure bt welling, ea
larfod glands, open eating nicer, or old
aorea, tha 'Goldea Medical Diwovary'haa
perfortted the coost marvelou car. Ia
case ot old aorea, or open eating-- nleara,
It ia well to apply to tha open aorwa Dr.
Fievt'o Salve, which poa-aasa-ea

wornlartul healing' potency whea
used au gpplication to the aorea la cob
Joartloa with the use of 'Ooldea Medical
DlaooTory at blood cleaaainaj coat il-

lation! treatment. If your druggist
don't happea to have tba "An-Uealln- g

Salve In stock, yoa can easily procure It
fey Inclosing f rty-fo- or cenU in postage
aumpa to Dr. B. V. Pierce, tea Mala St.,
Baffam, N. and It will coom to yoa by
rarurn pont Moat drogglsu keep It a
well aa tha Golden MadUal Discovery.

t.
Too can't afford to aocept any tnadlclno

ot MAao-- t eomjNtttifeK aa a gubatituu
for Golden Medical Discovery,' which la
a aWiclne of owi ctwrotmoi,Laving a oomplaU list of tag red ten ta la
plala Engl lab oa It botUe-wrappe- r, tag)
aamo baiog atteeted aa eorract under oath.

Dr. Plerca'a Plaaaaat PaJWu rwgulata
od UvlforaM atoiaaca. tiver tad bowata.

NOTES ON OMAHA SOCIETY

Week Openi with Usual Number of
Club Meeting.

CLUB WOMO HOLD BECEPTI05

1st rwellw iw llmar if Mr. araa)
Piatt Decker sf Denver Is

lle Mala Few tare wt
Mwwday.

Th cnriipiruous event cf Monday In club
and socials circles, will be tiie reception
given by the officers of the tomin'i club
in honor of Mrs. Sarah 8. Platt-Decke- r. at
the First Congregatioral church. In the
evening. All of the club members and
I heir escort a ara invited to meet Mrs.
Decker. This is to be the largest and most
formal affsir the cl-j- has given for
yesrs. and everything ia being arranged to
mske It a brilliant surce.

Meaday Brldar Claaa.
Mt. J. E. Raum entertained the Mmday

bridre club at her home, when the gwsts
of the club were: Mrs. R-- Gallagher. Mrs.
J. 8. Brsdy and Miss Ida 3hsrp. The mem-
ber present were Mrs. C. M. Wilhelm. Mrs.
J. R. Scoble, Mrs. John A. McShane. Mrs.
F. P. Kirkendall. Mrs. E. A. Cudahy and
Mrs. Baum.

Mrs. W. A. Redlck was hostess for the
Onginsl Monduy bridge club this week,
when Mrs. W. A. Paxton and Mrs. William
Tracy Bums, were guests. The nimbers
present were Mrs. C. W. Hull. Mrs. C. T.
Kojntxe. Mrs. A. G. Eccson. Mrs. Isaac
Col-- s, Mrs. Joseph Barker and Mrs. Redlck.

Kesalstios Afieraeaa.
Mrs. Herbert Howell entertained inform-

ally at a Jcenslngton. Mondsy afternoon,
in honor of her guest Mrs Nat Field of
Minneapolis, the guests being the friends
of Mrs. Field, who formerly lived In Omaha.
Those present were Mrs. William Ruff.
Mrs. Frank Bttee. Mrs. Therma Ellis. Mrs.
B rower McCague. Mrs. Fred Dale. Mrs.
Rex Moorehouse and Miss Marlon Reed.

Las HITsaax Daaee.
One of the most enjoyable of the win-

ter's affairs among high school pupils wss
the dance given at Dundee Saturday evert-
ing by the tuea Iliboux club, an organisa-
tion of high school boys. Tha town hsll
was prettily decorated with pennants, ban-
ners and colored lights, and a large stuffed
Owl, from which the club derive Its name,
occupied a prominent place. An orcheatra
furnished the music and twenty-fou- r num-
bers were enjoyed by those present. Ar-

tistic program cards, done in gray and
black, the club colors, and containing a
list of the club members, constituted sou-

venirs of the occasion. Punch was served
In one corner of the hsll, and the opposite
comer was cosily arranged with pillows
and tapestries. The guests included the
Misses Corinne Searle. Ixiuife Northnip.
Bew Tow-nsen- Lucy Harte. June Greevy.
Eileen Patterson, Edith Hatch. Carol
Howard. Catherine Perrine. Haxel Hartley.
Luclle Pattetson. Grace McBride. Ramona
Taylor. RAith Gould. Blanche Marshall,
Marie Hodge. Alberta Field. Marie Hol-ling-

Marda. Scott, Gretchen
Helena Trimble. Louise Curtis, Helen Sor-enao-

IJIiiaij Kane. Helen Rayley. Anna
Dennis. Ruth Waterhouse. Julia Nagl.

Har! Howard. Dorothy Sevens,
Mar.-ere- t Busch, Catherine Beeson
and Alice Carter; Messrs.' Karl
Pott. Raymond Lowe. Frank I.aten-se- r

Robert Schcnk. Allan Tukey, Guy
Wood. Philip Frederick" McCon-nel- l.

Blain Young. John Woodaorth, IJoyd
Smith. Vanstone FuMaway, Randan Curtis.
John Rayley, Le Mitchell. Red Peters.
Robert Thompson. Jack Bowan. Searla
Holmes, Carl NagL Ralph Doud, Crosby
Wyman'." MerberV-TS- y am- - Ralph Peters.
Harold McKinney. Sam Carrier Frank
Selby, Sanford Gifford. Sam Reynolds.
Merlo Howard. Vaughan Bacon. Ralph
Wood and Warren Howard. The commit-
tee consisted of Frajik Selby, Crosby
Wyman and Sam Carrier.

WrekVEii Affaire.
The women of the C. M. L. Card club

gave a leap year part" Saturday evening
at the home of Mr. J. P. Smith, when the
husbands of the members were the guests.
The house was beautifully decorated in red
and white. At the game of cards Mr. A.
J. Knight was the winner of the men'
prixe. a cut glass wine aet, and Mrs. J. P.
Smith won the women's prixe. a piece of
silver. The luncheon waa served from six
small tables. Those present were Mr. and
Mr. C. H. Goodman, Mr and Mrs. A. J.
Knight. Mr." and Mra. James Don ahoe, Mr.
and Mrs. T. J. Foley. Mr. and Mrs. James
R. O'Hanlon. Mr. and Mr. Jamea Maynard.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Naylon. Mr and Mrs.
James Wallace. Mr. and Mra. Manley Mc-

Carthy. Mr. and Mr. Rich. Mr. and Mra.
Frank O. Browne and Mr. and Mr J.
P. Smith. 1

Mr. Harry Cockrell entertained Inform-
ally at bridge Saturday evening in honor
of Mr. Mitchell, wife of Lieutenant Harry
Mitchell of Chicago and the gueat of En-

sign and Mr. George NeaL
The Military Bridge club waa entertained

Saturday evening by Captain and Mra. T.
B. Hacker. The high scores were made by
Mrs. Gamble and Dr. McMullen. The next
meeting will be with Colonel and Mra.
Glaaafrd Wednesday evening. February S.

Prasae-rtlv- e Flraaaree.
Miea Gertrude Branch will entertain in-

formally at cards Monday evening for
Misa Heacock of Falls City, guest of Mrs.
V. R. Gould.

Mr. and Mra.,F. C. Wllmoth will enter-
tain informally at dinner Monday evening
Miss Carson and Dr. Ernest Keliey, whose
wedding will take place Wedm-sdsy- .

Caasa aad Ga Gaaala.
Governor and Mra. Sheldon were enter-

tained at the home of Mr. and Mra. Victor
Rosewater Sunday after the session of the
conference of Charities and Corrections.
Governor Sheldon baa returned to Lincoln,
but Mrs. Sheldon is Mrs. Rosewater'a
guest for the day.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Haxlett of Kearney
are guests of Mr. and' Mrs. Orrin B.
Whipple. .

LIFE THAT DEFIES DEATH

Charles Kdaar raaast Kill Htaaeelf
tiies vlia lrast Baa. Kalfe

aad Mallreaa Trala.

An Iron rod. a knife and a railroad train,
bruising, flashing and mangling head, face
and body of Charles Edgar, a Swede of
advanced years, were not sufficient. to kill
bim, though directed with suicidal mania.

Edgar, lying at the Swedish hospital In
a critical condition, has admitted he did
not get his Injuries aa the result of an
accident, aa waa supposed when be was
picked up Saturdsy, but that he attempted
ta kill himself.

A crushed left shoulder, the left ear torn
off. probable fracture of the skull and a
slashed throat are his Injuries.

He went Into an empty coal car late
Saturday afternoon at Twenty-fourt- h street
and the Belt Line. With a heavy rod be
beat himself tearfully on the bead. He
also tried to cut bis throat with a pocket
knife. Then he saw a train paaamg and
tried to climb out of the oar and throw
himself under the wheels. He fell frern
the ear and staggered toward the track,
but oae of the car hit him and threw him
back. Before he could drag himself lo
the track again the train had passed.

It ws reported at th hospital Monday
that Edgar will recover. 11 was In the
eaiptoy of Olaf Olson, a faxmer. west of
the city. - -
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HOT SHOT AT HOCTOR ET AL

lew Ktter aye ftraaallraas Wilt
f leet Mayer af Dlaally aad Stes)

I aaavary rrltlrlssa.

In a discussion of the pnliticsl situation
in South Omaha. Us Ktter. chairman of
th Bouih Omaha rrrubllcan committee,
e x pressed vc ry hope of a successful cam-rala- n

In the approaching municipal election.
"I think the t,me is most opportune. I

believe the democratic administration is
In the poorest "possible condition. The act
of the administration, under the mayor.
have exhibited lrcompeiency in almost
every official contract. Endless tangles
have developed because their contracts
would not hold water, and when these
might have ben right, the council itself
has been delinquent for one reason or an-

other.
- "It is a big thing to charge corruption,
but it would have given better satisfaction.
If the present council bad been a little more
open with Its deals. People from the out-
side always want to see at least the ap-
pearance of order and straiahtforw ard
work. Tb-- y dNIIke the tedious and unex
plained delays o eertain matters, and the
way certain contracts have been let. For In
stance, why should the city throw out all
bids for printing when one responsible man
had bid 1X0 lower than any of the others
and find in the next time that the preferred
company had bid under the low man less
than trn. The preferred company should
by all moral right, have lost that contract.
for trying to work In a contract CO tc--o

blgh.
"As to the office of the mayor, we hope

to nominate a man who wllf represent the
city with dlgnfty. one who will not bring
home unsavory criticisms when be repre
sents this community."

WAKEFIELD HEIRS IN MIXUP

ter ta Part with Tea Thaa-aaa- d
Dollars.

Charles Wakefield. John E. Quinn. ad-

ministrator of (he estate of George W. W.
Wakefield: Evu Rugers and Ella Eaton,
heir of the last George W. W. Wakefield,
have filed a petition in district court ask-
ing that May L. Keeton. a daughter of Mr.
Wakefield, be required to turn Into the es-

tate flO.Otn In personal property and that
four deeds to property given her by her
father be cancelled and she be required to
account for rentals. Besides Mrs. Keaton
several other heirs at law are made de
fendants.

It Is charged in the petition Mr. Keaton
has possession ot glO.OCO worth of personal
property and ha refused to turn tt over
to the administrator. April 10, 10. It is
asserted Mr. Wakefield gave her a deed
to a half interest In some property In Wal
nut Hill worth t3.XN and later transferred
to her the other half in consideration of
his support for life.

The heirs contend the deal was fraudu
lent and undue influence was used and
that Mr. Wakefield was not in proper
mental condition to make the transfer.
Later he transferred to Mrs. Keaton a fat
In J. I. Kedlck'a addilon which ia said to
be valued at SJO.OJQ and afterward deeded
to her some farm land in Arkansas. The
court is asked to set aside tttese deeds also
and to require ber to account for the rents
while si.e has been In possession of them.

BOY BARELY ESCAPES PEN

Javealle .lie All that Saves Him
frena Teraa la Mr. Beera

r'a Hatel.

George Harold, youthful and penitent.
barely escaped going to the penitentiary
for a little excursion he took Into the
realms of frenxied finance. As It turned
out, no one was Injured and after Harold
had pleaded guilty before Judge Troup to
a felony. It waa discovered he waa just
within the juvenile court age and he was
turned over to the probation authorities.
Monday morning Judge Eatelle paroled him
to Rev. James Wise and he promised to
be good from now on.

Tt

George'a father Is a saloon man and the
boy was familiar with the cashing of
checks in his father's saloon.- - Not long
ago he forged his father's name to a tlO
check and passed it on Emit Hanson, an
other saloon man. He waa caught and
sent to the county jail and came near being
sent to Lincoln before the fact he was only
17 was discovered.

George has been in v trouble before for
drinking, but he says he did his first
smoking in the county jail after hi arrest.

Mr. Homberger, superintendent of the
Detention school at Lincoln, and Mrs.
Joseph Cudahy were visitors at juvenile
court Monday morning.

BRYAN ORGAN SLAPS HIM

lta laaaetaUea Peerleaa Leader Is Fa--
Tared by Railroads Dealed by

I a lea ParlScs
Union Pacific officials deny what is con

st rued aa aa Imputation by the local
democratic organ that they are In col-
lusion with Mr. Bryan and hla campaign
manager to promote hi candidacy by ar-
ranging train schedules so aa to Induce
tourists to stop at Lincoln and personally
meet the Peerless Leader.

"It is a tilt surprising that a paper pre
tending to be Bryan's champion would give
utterance to such a yarn aa this," said
an official.

The paper publishes a report saylr.g
passengers holding through tickets from
the Missouri river to Denver and points
beyond can have stopover privileges at
Lincoln to visit Bryan at his home. "Say
such a tariff is In effect, but tt has been
In effect since 17 and has not been put
In for political reasons, or since the can-
didacy of Rryan for the presidency semed
assured," said a t'nion Pacific man.
"Traveling men or any person buying
tickets at Omaha for Denver or points
beyond may have a side trip to Lincoln,
to Valley and return to Central City with-
out extra expense." s

CUBS' FOOD.
They Thrive oa trrape-aTat- a.

Healthy bablea dont cry and the
baby that la fed on Grape-Nut- s

I never a crying baby. Many ba-
bies who cannot ttSe any other food relish
the perfect foods Grape-Nu- t and get well.

My little baby was given op or thre
doctors who aaid that the condensed milk
on which I had fed her bad ruined the
child's stomach. One of the doctors told
me that the only thing to do would be to
try Grspe-Nut- a. ao I got some and pre-
pared It aa follows: I soaked 1H table-spoonfu- ls

ia one pint of cold water for
balf an hour, then I strained off the liquid
and. mixed 1! teaapoonfuls of this strained
Grape-Nu- t juice with six teaapoonfuls
of rich milk, put in a-- pinch of aalt and a
little sugar, warmed it- - and gave it ts
baby every two hours.

"In this simple, easy way I saved baby's
life and have built her up to a strong
healthy child, rosy and laughing. The
food must certainly be perfect to have
such a wonderful effect as this. I can
truthfully say I think It Is the best food
la the world to raise delicate babies on
and la also a delicious, healthful rood for
grown-up- s aa we have discovered In our
family."

Grape-Nut-s is equally valuable to thestrong, healthy maa or woman. It stands
for the true theory of health. "There's
a Reason." Read "The Ro to WtUvUle,"
In pkgs.

SCHOOL AND COLLECE WORK

Midwinter Actiritiei cf Virions Edu
cational Institutions. -

EICH AND POOR COLLEGE STUDENT

A reasaaea Fart Brlahteaedl I a the
Dess af Vale ews treat the

lalleaes r.daeatlaaal
itt.

Desn Henry Wright of Tsle. In a report'
presented to the fsculty of th university
last month, makes an instructive com-
parative exhibit of the scholarship of poor
and rk-- studrnts. The rtrt shows that
poor scholsrshfp gos hand in hand with
luxurious dormitories and that nearly all
the best pupils In the university live in
cheap plain quarters.

Desn Wright has kept a record of the
residence of the rk--h and poor students,
and the good and poor scholar in Ysle
classes for five years, and the report shows
thst the residents of the elegant dorml-torl- e

are becoming worse scholars than
ever.

Dean Wright found !n VSM that SI per
cent of the freshmen riving In the rich
men's privste dormitories had been re-

proved by the faculty for poor scholarship,
against 17 per cent of the freshmen who
roomed In the plain dormitories on the
campus. '

Warnings sent out last month for low
scholarship to the present freshmen clsss
show thst St per cent of those In luxurious
(fbmiitories were found dffk-ien- t In their
studies to 1J per cent of those residing In
Pierson hall, a modrate priced dormitory
open to freshmen. This shows where the
start is anade toward poor scholarship In
the Tale coarse nowadays.

Dean Weight's investlgstion Into the list
of honors won. covering general scholarship--

average for the first two years of
the course, shows that only S per cent of
the student who reached the honor list
roomed In private dormitories, while 11. S

lived In the moderate priced dormitories.

Iowa Wesleyaa I'alveraltr.
Iowa Wesleyan university hss opened

very auspiciously since the holiday recess,
practically all the old students are back
with several new onea registering. There
Is about 2w per cent increase of students
over this time last year and everything
points toward prosperous closing of the
first semester, which ends February 1.

Plana are now under way for special re-

ligious meetings to he held during the re-

mainder of the month, which are to close
with the day of prayer January 39. These
meetings have been found helpful during
former year when they have been held,
and It Is to be hoped that they will be
equally helpful this year.

The Glee club has been organized and
will begin practicing very soon, preparatory
lo lta regular tour during the spring vaca
tion. For the last few years the Glee club
has had fine success and there Is no reason
why It should not continue to have the
ssme success this yesr. for there are the
fellows here In school to make It a success.

President Hancher. who tendered his
resignation during October, left early in

December for Little Rock, Ark., where he
will make his headquarters during the
winter. Acting President Piersel has charge
of the work until a new president Is elected,
which probably will be at the February
meeting of the board of trustee. There
was a meeting of the committee on presl
dent held at Burlington last week, but It
la reported that nothing definite wa done
Extreme care ia being exercised In the
choosing of a president.

Kearaey Military Academy.
Cochran hall, the new SoO.OO) building of

the Kearney Military academy, of which
Mr. Harry X. Russell I head master, opens
for use at the beginning of the winter term
of school, Tuesday. January 7. With this
aplendid addition the school Is now in a
position to meet the Increasing number of
applications from new student. The build-
ing i of steel and concrete construction
and ia absolutely fireproof.

The growth of the institution during the
last five year haa testified to the need
of a military school In the state. The aim
of the school ha been to give a first-clas- s

education at a prke which should be
within the reach of people of moderate
means. There can be no question but that
the school has attained ita end.

Tralalag Scaeal for Telegraphers.
The t'nion Pacific railroad haa recently

selected the telegraph department of
Boylra' college of Omaha as a training
school for telegraphers and guarantees to
give employment to each and every' student
graduate from the telegraph department of
thia college. This great railroad system l

encouraging tkia school In order to help
supply it demand for operator. The In-

struction 1 In accordance with the wishes
of the company and toe company has an
educational inspector to keep track of the
work of the school and of the progress of
students, ao aa to fit them for the telegraph
service to the best advantage. It ha In-

stalled Ita train dispatcher- - wire Into the
school and all messages, train orders, train
reports and other busincas passing over
thia wire from and to various station also
pass through Boyles" college and I received
by the advanced studenta. The school la

also furnished with the complete equipment
of telegraph and atation blanks to give Ita

students a complete mastery of the duties
of station and freight agents.

Hlghtaad Park telleee.
The attendance at Highland Park col-

lege. De Moines, la., is the largest thia
year It haa ever been In the history ot
the college. Between 1.400 and l.loi
different students have been enrolltd
thus far this year. Extensive Improve-
ments have been made In and about th
college building and grounds, a new
system of sewerage completed, and
toilet and bathe installed throughout
alt buHdlngs- - Large physical and bio-

logical laboratories have been completed,
thua finishing the entire completion of
laboratories, namely: the chemical, as-

saying, physical, mlneraloglcal. Pharm-
acy, electrical- - and biological. The lab-

oratories are as complete as can be
found In any state institution in the
country. The college haa students from
all parts of the Vnlted States. There
are delegations of students In attendance
from New York, pennsylvaala, Virginia.
Ohio, Indiana and Michigan, beside, of
course, all the middle and western
states.

Hastlaga College.
The German drama given by the de-

partment of modern languages of Has-

tings college recently waa highly suc-

cessful and wa enjoyed by a large au-

dience. The costumes were elaoorate
and the Individual performers did their
work ia a highly creditable manner. A
performance along similar lines la pro-

jected by the department of English
and will be given at aa early date.

Plana for tha new Carnrgie building are
bow well advanced and provide for a hand-
some structure, which will accommodate
the library and the departmenta of chemis-
try and and biology. The building will
be ready for occupation at the beginning
of tae fall svaston.

Llfeleaar Beaaaae
to dyspepsia, livej- complaints and kidney
trouble Is aeedless. Electric B. Iters is the
guaranteed remedy. --1 Beaton
Drug Co. .

MEW VICTOR RECORDS
For February, on sale throughout America

TO-DA- Y

ATI vocal selection hive accompaniments by the Victor Orchestra

8-in-ch 35 cents
Arthur Pryor's Band

Kln of kts (A TwSus Ollrrl (K. .V11) Swisher

Duct by Macdonouch and Belmont
Rohia Rsdlrten (Vow "Htrrriff

I No. 53141

1

)

Tenor Solo by Byron G. Harlan
Two Bit Zf-.- t (Sc. WIG) Men

60 and $1
Arthur Band

tsretsstluasl March !UT
"Stxmidar Arras" Waech lOtack (B. M)
11 His Honor tha Merer MeleOics

(No. M9)
PUgnfn't Chorus lltn ' Uakarti") MMacs

Jf. 5kOhsrsa Ovemtrt k (Ss. JIM)

DcKo

Aarsas

Vsrdl
Wsear

Victor
WALTER B. ROGERS, Coadscur

rWanfl (fro "Cw I (Taiss
Jfraaal UMk t. SUJ) Offsahack

Saaw 7$t Muoras Mrs wsrslist)
iwt (a, yma)

Clarinet and Flute Duet by
Christie and Lyons

Drasaty Moawata lOlack (Ms. 5327) Ehrfch

Solo by Alice J. Shaw
LaCaatlk la-H-xt (Uiat) Besdls

Solo by
Bliss Fsrrrar Past itma Bkcta Ciri")

KW (fta. SIX, Bails

Solo by Helene Noldi
IaAsaoMtss frost Stahtt Miser

(as. Jlr

rtM

lMsck
Resaial

Donald Hugh
AecMMaata

Hearts Ever Bright sag Fslr (trsai "TktasWQ(. M) Kaaas)

Tenor Solo
by Frederic C.

Ave Marls (Latia) h (Ha. Jli) AM

Mario
lOlsck. with ccacerre U eack--fa Itshtm

Paritaa;-A- k per saaisrs IT Mc rorcraf taatj
Bm.OttUe rs Is son (Cms'i Dtu) (Ka. rx;5) V'srei

Carlo Albani, Tenor
vik arckewre tl sack In fiaiiaa

irwvmiore lcwtw sujia mcts tnaagat aa Sank
taLrtfMel (Ha. erfOSl

BeOS is Miathrrs Barcaraw DI rs st Kdclr"
(Ha. 40si)

wiik aeckcwri fl.SO lm IhOtlSa On s per samprs iddie (Aa he rie- -
wtllf (Ka. 7J)

New Victor Records
oa smlo throafhoat
AoMrica oa th 28ta
of ovary aaowth

tl 11 El U fUlyiiii
m

harUeei Ce

I 'f 11

Res

'

i

I Vsrdi

Verei

Vsrwi

0

Hymn by Frederic C.
Tse Niasrysa Nlse !) Ssskey

Duet by Miss Jones and
MtksBellrrs (.. U17) Mars

Yankee Talk by Cal Stevart
UaeJ Josh st the Deatlsr's N. J7SJ)

10-in-ch cents; 12-in- ch

Pryor's

Orchestra

Whistling

Contralto Corinne Morgan

Soprano

MacBride, Soprano

Freemantel

Ancona, Baritone

trktlnWUIIcaMtl

fniyi

Freemantel

Mr.Murray

Baritone Solos by Aian Turner
As Le is the VarM Rails Oa lMsck(. 5ieJi gall
Rale Brttassle (Wk Ms Chant! lOnack

(M. Arws
Ereaktg Star teraa "Tsaakamt")

Oia. U36, Tigeer

Baritone Solo by Percy Hemus
TasSeatefsHesrf (Km.y.tBZ) Tsslsea

Songs by Billy Murray
MoekOetieHfoYa lMsck (He SIS) BartUeaer Any Old flag et Ail (ma ' Tata of Nr

Ysc ') lOlkak (Ka. 5.VJ9) Cabas
Duet by Collins and Harlan

t'a Going oa the war Path 10-- 1 at (Na. Sir?) Fetet

Duet by Stanley and Macdonough
The Flewar Outside the Cats IMack("MB) Solatia
Duct by Miss Stevenson & Mr. Macdonouia
I Lev Tea Be (Wakal (rasa franr Wife- - )

lMsek (. eo) Ltknt

Billy Murray and Haydn Quartet
l a Hipev IFVes iSt Bead PIits Dili a

' B. 5JU) Vai

Male Quartet by the Haydn Quartet
Dew la d Old Cherry Orchard KMeck(..iJil) Hsary
Descrtpdvf! Specialty by Miss Jones

and Mr. Spencer
Yas'vs Gat k Lave Ms s Let k (ha. 5154)

Descripdve Specialty by Spencer
and Girard

Th ttnsied Caws IMiO (Ha 53S1 Sseoosr

New Red Seal Records
H. Evan "Williams, Tenor
IMac. with eecaaawa JO--. (

All TanMgh rht HUtrt (Ha. 7ot Y,j.k Air

Pianoforte Solo by Frank La Forge
lHack atsa-t- iO

Ends s Ceecsrr la.T4i01) MacOewall

Emiiio de Gogorza, Baritone
IWeca, wkh areheari 11 JO fa I

Fswst-D- io Meals (Ins ike aVeeest Mean)
mm. .ei; liaaaaj

Any Victor dealer will gladly play these record for you. Go and bear tbera y!

Victor Talking Aachine Co.
Ccvmden NJ.usa

CtT atastraal. CsaasUa Dianihataea

Write for fro
oatalogo of over
3000 Records

We Havo All of the Above Victor Records and
Invite You to Call and Hear Them.

piano play:
Jobbers in Victor Goods Exclusively.

Wholesale and Retail.

OLD STORE
All Those Records on Salo at Our Storo

liaiALU)
Hird h

fy

b
IT P

V

il
CORNER 15th AND HARNEY

GEO. E. Manaeor.

3

rat
BOSTON

CO

BflPA

EZIi)6K VICTOR GOOD
r.UCKEL,

FREE CONCERTS ALL TDIS WEEK!
You are cordially invited to call at our Victor Rooms,

where you can hear above list of Victor Records played ou the
Victor Victrola.

Come today, if you can.

A. HOSPE CO.
Wholesale 1513 Douglas St. Retail

Bee Want Ads Produce Results


